GP Surgeries: Total Number in all 3 sites =

Losses =
Refused to participate n =
Not contacted due to target number reached n =

Randomised, Number of GPs surgeries n =

Collaborative Care Group
Total Number of surgeries =
Size of Surgery =
(mean and range)

Usual Care Group
Total Number of surgeries =
Size of Surgery =
(mean and range)

Patients identified by case note screening n =
Excluded n =
  Not depressed =
  Bereavement =
  Declined =
  Other =

Included Patients =

4 month analysis
Patients analysed n = ( %)
Patients not analysed
  couldn’t be contacted n = ( %)
  withdraw from study n = ( %)
  other n = ( %)

12 month analysis
Patients analysed n = ( %)
Patients not analysed
  couldn’t be contacted n = ( %)
  withdraw from study n = ( %)
  other n = ( %)

Patients identified by case note screening n =
Excluded n =
  Not depressed =
  Bereavement =
  Declined =
  Other =

Included Patients =

4 month analysis
Patients analysed n = ( %)
Patients not analysed
  couldn’t be contacted n = ( %)
  withdraw from study n = ( %)
  other n = ( %)

12 month analysis
Patients analysed n = ( %)
Patients not analysed
  couldn’t be contacted n = ( %)
  withdraw from study n = ( %)
  other n = ( %)